
 

 

GREGG TOWNSHIP SUPERVISORS 

JUNE 3, 2024 

MEETING MINUTES 

 

David Masser, Chairman, called the meeting to order at 4:30pm with the following in 

attendance: Mike Keiser, Vice Chairman; Arthur Masser, Supervisor; Doug Hovey, 

Zoning Officer; Jenna Neidig, Solicitor; Corey Johnson, Livic Civil; and Jodi Willow, 

Secretary/Treasurer. 

 

Motion by David Masser, second by Mike Keiser to approve the May 6,2024 meeting 

minutes, the financial report and the payment of bills. Unanimous. 

 

Correspondence-1)Invitation to Allenwood Prison Correctional Worker’s Week Memorial 

Service- no one can attend 2)Letter from Union County Library requesting input on what 

they can do to improve their library services 

 

Reports- 

Zoning- Nothing new on the Amos Esch poultry barn. 

 

Engineer- None 

 

Roadmaster- Corey Johnson, Livic Civil, was present to discuss a slight change to 

Enterprise Blvd connector rd from Commerce Pkway to Russell Rd.  They want to 

change the alignment so it lines up more perpendicular with Commerce.  This alignment 

allows them to cut the grade from 10% to 8%.  They have met with the UC Conservation 

District and submitted their minor amendment to the NPDES permit.  This will include 

installing two stormwater basins to help with runoff.  They will also show the clear sight 

triangle to make sure there is optimal site distance.  Motion by Arthur Masser, second by 

Mike Keiser to conditionally approve the decrease in grade on Enterprise Blvd from 10% 

to 8% with the condition being it put on the July agenda.  Unanimous. 

The 1st mowing of the year is almost complete. 

 

Solicitor- Jenna advertised the Fire Department Tax Credit Ordinance for the July 

meeting. 

UC Letter regarding alleys- After a brief discussion, the issue was tabled until July. 

 

GTMA- The minutes were read prior to the meeting. 

 

Secretary- None 

 

Old Business- 

1)Property at 280 White Deer Ave- Tabled 

2) Fire Department Tax Credit Ordinance 2024-01-Tabled until July 



 

 

New Business- Loan for partial payment of hydradig.  Rates for loan were received from 

several banks.  After a brief discussion, it was decided to pay for the hydradig in full and 

take out a loan for shed addition if needed. 

  

The solicitor stated she received a copy of the Patton Developer’s agreement.  There 

are a few changes.  She will highlight the changed made from our agreement for the 

July meeting. 

 

Public Comment- None 

 

Motion by David Masser, second by Mike Keiser to adjourn the meeting at 5:16pm. 

Unanimous. 


